
analysas iay Poser miý~4u
Its iot hhey the, Macch 1-1 match on the

Albe ntaL aaue wi vrProduc wi nible
tslsay of the 3.5W0 deionstaosw e

But the iuag= unenonnoussucoess.
Organw eà ied about 2000 people would
shwu.ThteCC Mid3rJ ti.Edmoon0njo#tndJ

~ cuned12M, City Police s " 35001
That is stilli soniv 1500 short of the 1978

'Match in Match', the hallmark of student activismn
agaiiist cuthacirs at the University of Alberta.

Things were different lini 1978. Real campus
political groups eKîsted; the Gateway was tnore

prsitently digging into funding abuses; in the
wod fsomeétme ACT chairperson,,Amanda

LeRougetel, dicte were people wbio stood up and
said the dmp r habahad to be said. And people
istenrd.

However, the' resuts, from 1978 wvrte as
nebulous as tbis y ars'. match resuits pr omise to be .

Lait wCek, P;remnier Peter Lougbeed promised
us for the fini utrne that-his goverrment wotvId nti

Spas$ on Wential federal cuts in post-secondaty

-W-tereis a reduction by the fderal

governlàtthdt wiil not recLie our level of
support t< univer$ities,"Lougbeed said. - -

In 1978, the Premier jpromised students,
acadvtnics, an~d-non-acadvmics gathered under
sunnier skies dhat lie would te-examine div atudent
boan progtam. Hie said then tdat he was imnpressed
with student criticium of the existing bans

rgam. Since dhen, accoerditig to studènts, lie must
=ae cbang h' is ipression; except for minior
tinkeringThe student oansystembasnot changed
in dhe last. four yesrs, cnincs s$ay.

-Onodier points, dhe Crinservative govcrà-
Sment litany oemsined the same.

0 In a prepated speech, minister of AdvanSed
Educatiotn and Manpowet jim Horsman toid

jeeing students last wèek thàt calling Albe t's
support of universifies 'cutbacks' was "udicsouý-".
FIÉ encouraged individuals to eîamiiie tdé facts lor
tbemselves.- (Sec îext of Horsman ys speech, pages
8-9.)

Hotsman cIainivd U of A funding ovet tb<e last
seven years bad itîcreased 154.7 petrcent, while the -
Consumer Price index rose only 78 pet oenz-

Total provincial funding to ,posecpndary
inst'ttions incrvased 175.1 petrcent ovr e samn
period.

of A havre beet% sUgbtlýlessa dati'thj"*ihout the
test of tdS systern, one mnust recognize dw i flat
enrolments h ave nôt justificd further funids,"

Ho sin ix.
He7 also defendéd Premier Lougiioe<d gainse

criticisms of the stii-m ban system.
, .. toa Mberta'sstudnt financial assiatanoe

progam .is Lh. besc in Canada. -We intrôdùded thi
Educational Opport-iaiy'Equalization -Granit'tO
assist rural giudeiiti; *e froze the ioansceiliùg and
provided supplernenal assistance grants above that

lee;we increased maintenance grants for single

in this issue '
Alberta won't pass fedieral cuts

set n saaLD ipaaing tt u~ shoute
hiaudown onhesup of theIsIuslti.,

student repreSentatives hîed their ubtsat-the
government.

Anne MeGbth.cf tedèëration of Alberia
Studedits ýFÀS> ekplain*d-hft iihleu of a fe,ýa
.goverimentcainet tminutecr, we had reoeiftla,

tebegrani fromnOttawa srituý no cuts. had beeýn
macle, thàta-the pÉov ns'would bI bameif

ýcuts werema. - -r-

M~Gratbsugg he ivfederal and ii1-
gûvean tt ogetpnd agme Wdà iiog

howmuhaileiwer at hemoney is going bemi-
now uhere sevns tu be a lot of confusioh bciur
tht who)le arrangement of transfrr paynients.

page 3 Colin Searle frorn NAIT caled on thePivpmo
to act bobdly ant net **bIameenFiyhing on Ottawa,

Students protest across Canada PAS presidenu ILorraine Mitchell told the

P~g 3 crowd whau woubd bappen if governmtet refused to
ffl.heasi student conoerns.

photo-fçature and Horsffmû's, speech " 'We'll be back," sine said, followed by dioruses
pages 8-9 froin the demonsurato msa
PagesIý9 It ail depends on thv go'vernioeent no, a

match organizers
Thmot important thing.is ti .fo u

message across to the government,-' said Don
parents andI other persons in disadvantaged Milan.
situations; we relaxed parental contribtfion, te- ý Ye'sterday aftetSnouitesuc~f*he C i
quitemenus antI independence critenia. The-failure Federation of Students (CPS> met wich fecleral
vo a&rnowledge andI recognize thexe façus isnot Secrury of Stae GxlRegan todisçuss wau wS
heipful to your cause," Honsman said. to corne cf the uàion-,i&dtudeat -putei. _ "

The minister of Advranced Education andI Atthe Uof &tdivAnti-Cub TatnIC,)
Manpower .ppealed to studenus to join him Iin the win ecu 'W4dntsds au4 p.m.'in'SUBM
fighu ag4iSusthe test cnemy, the fedérai gcwern- discushouv to capitalize on the t wàq,ý
mient. of cuthacks on camnpus.

'We inust collabortrv.... to stop Ottawa cut- Millar says governmenut an n ngerden
backs. 1 hope i have your support" hofomnain.sad. students are Sncirnéd <hrùut <tbckýy

AppaeouIy, that support was net fPnthodm *and students loans. -

mng, as students assemble before the ministër "('ie match) caWt -ielp butstvengthýen the
hcckled sud sliouted him dowii. PAS- bargaang postin"liv sai&

Horsmancet bis speech shrtnd eW eAil' diat waa missiing last P=k
the reIativeby"'quiet and warm crnfites of the soneone to sa', "You havç demiïstrawE- toc
lEkuse, where lie had a -soniewbat more 2symn- concern 'sud nothiaig but griod cati conne oui of ite'
paiiivîic -audience, just 11ke U of A-president Harry Guning did leur

"I dtinik t il (air to SaY tdat thoselhQlis ç'eed y& sutur
wer- n~pte.ê ly e ovrin nt siq prt (to Bî ~sdn orIfrowitz was pot widi us

the univr sit-s)" IcrMMI T. - <h isdâ*y.


